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Gen. Shehab 
Wins Election 
By 6-to-1 Vote 

Dulles. Warns 01 War D -3-Year-Old 
I, anger Carol Yoder 

A Good Idea, Mommy 
CHILDREN SHOULD BE SEEN, but with life preserven on .t .11 
time. when nur the water. Gail Perry, 21·month-old d.uqhter of Mr. 
• Mrs. Murvin Perry, 1307 Prairie du Chien Ro.d, Is in good h.ndl 
this lummer since her oarents always observe the rule. of w.ter 
safety. If you're going boating, He Page 2 of tod.y'l O.lIy I_an 
IIMI find out how to enioy water soorts - Hfe'y. 

- Dally Iowan Photo by Bob Malone 

Iowa Historical Society 
Denied Use of City Property 

New Lebanon President 

Unless Reds 

Bow to U.N. 
A Compromise Choice I Authority 
BEIRUT IA'I - Gen. Faud She-

hab won Lebanon's presidency as \ ASHI GTON IA'I - Secretory 
the 6-to-l choice of Parliament of late Dulles aid Thur day the 
Thursday. The Army command- world faces grave danger or war 
er's victory as a compromise can. , unless Russia agrees the United 
dldate settled one immediate cri· alions hould be allowed to act 
sis of the 83-day-old rebellion. But ageinst indirect aggression in the 
it seemed to breed others even as I Middle Ea I. 
the Lebanese celebrated with jubi· At the same time, Dulles pledged 
lant gunshots. I the United Slates would withdraw 

A breakup threatened the pro- its troops from Lebunon when ver 
Western cabinet of Premier Sami it is a ked to do .0 by a duly 
Solh, who has long been a critic con. tltut d Lcbane. c Government. 
of Shehab. That could complicate I Raps Communbts 
the tenure and assignment of 10.- At a news confcrenec, Dulles 
000 U.S. troops in Lebanon and said any C'mergency summit talks 
the U.S. 6th Fleet offshore. I between President Eisenhower, So-

"Continue Fight" I viet PI'omler Khrushchev and oth-
And rebel leader Saeb Salam. er hould concentrate on the prob

although pleased by the election Jem or indirect aggression - by 
of Shehab, sent word to the Asso-I which he meant Communist sub
ciated Press from his barricaded version of existing regimes. 
headquarters. that basically noth- It will be impossible, he said. 
ing is changed: "We will continue to re tore stability as long as Mid
to fight until our demands are die East rulers live under a threat 
mel." of assassination and murder at 

Chief of these demands is quick th hands of fanatic focs_ 
withdrawal of American forces "If the practices of indirect ag
and Immediate resignation of gression as they arc being de vcl
president Camille Chamoun. op d at the present time are al

Chamoun announced he has no lowed to P\.'rsist in lhe world: ' DuJ
intention of resigning. He said he Ie said, "nnd If no way is found 
Intends to srrve until his term ex· to check lhul, lIll'n I believe till' 
pires Sept. 23. IIc gave this word world is ind ed in grave danger 
to newsmen upon emcrging from of war. 
a conference with Shehab. And 
the general said he will not re
sign from the Army until Sept. 24. 
meaning he docs not intend to as
sume the preaidcncy until then. 

There was no ifU1 ol a quick 
American withdrawal. . 

Would Pull Out Troops 
Secretary of State Dillies lold a 

news conference in Washington 
several hours after lite vote herp 
that the United Slates would pull 
out the troops if asked by a duly 
constituted Lebanese Government. 

N"d U.N. Control 
" I believe thai lIlat can be made 

apparent. . .AI 0 [ believe that U 
the Soviet Union does not want a 
war th y will almost have to ree 
that the, practice~ should be 
brought under some kind of control 
by the United Nations." 

Dulles sugge ted two possible 
U.N. move : 

The Iowa City City Council Thursday afternoon denied a petition by I Those troops landed at the re: 
the Iowa State Historical Society asking permission to place a portion quest of Chamoun after the Iraqi 

., . . '. coup July 14. Shehab has not an-
of the soclcty s new blulding on city property. I nounced publicly whether he in-

1. Keeping II constant check on 
innamalory radio broadca ts beam
ed into Lhe area, calling world at
tention to any incitement to vio
lence; 

2. Sclting up a U.N. commission 
to throw a mantle of Internalional 
protection against any country im
minenUy threatened. U the Council had approved the society's plans, the entrance sleps tends to keep them. 

on the west side of the building I ---
~ing erected on the corner of h . 
Gilbert Street and Iowa Avenue T e Iowa Mountalneers-

--- ------- ---

would be within one foot of the ' 1 

sidewalk and three feet onto city L W d d f E 
p~herl~~uncil denied .the petition , eave e nes ay or urope 
on the grounds that It was eon-, 
Irary to city !lOlicy. Among the hordes of American 

Second Property Trouble . .. . I 
This is the second dispute over I tOUrIsts In Europe thiS summer 

properly lines that the society has will be 29 persons carrying ice 
bad since construction began last axes, ropes and rucksacks as well 
month . as sui teases. 

William J . ~etersen, assoc!ate These 29 persons are members 
professor of history and society of the Iowa Mountaineers Club 
superintendent, ap!>C.ared befo~e which is planning a hiking, moun. 
the cou~eiJ Monday night and said tain climbing and sightseeing trip 
the petition. was. made necessary in eight European countries start-
by the eariJer dispute. ing Wednesday. 

Last month Mr. and Mrs. Elmer . . 
E. Paul, 401 Iowa Ave., sta rted AccordlOg to ~1iss Libby Beall, 
court action against the society SUI Hospital SOCial worker. an? a 
claiming that the new building member ~f the tour, the objectives 
was too close to the Paul's prop- of the U:IP arc t.o sel?et new and 
erty line. As a result of the suit outsta~dl~g ~cemc pomts e~d the 
the building was moved th ee feet most mtrlgumg peaks to ehmb. 
to the west. r Pictorial Mountains 

Must Redesign Entrance The Mountaineers are particu-
Petersen told the council Mon- larly interested in mountains with 

daY .'ir£I_J;hl)-(,,.c,yJ.W.ll~ itseLe would the best view and which afford the 
-.¥on the society's ~rty but best pictures, she went on to say. 

that the ornamental ste~ ~d They plan to climb the most thrill
extend onto the city properly. -ng peaks in each European moun-

Petersen !laid that if tile petition ta range. 
was denied it wOljld mean re· T e trip will take the climbers 
designing the entrance and would throu t Gcrmany, Austria, Italy, I ~., 
I!'Cljtly reduce the attractiveness Switzerj"and, France, Yugoslavia 
or the structure. and Belgtum. They plan to climb . 

;I'hursday afternoon the' council in the Ba~rian Alps, the Austrian 
also awarded a $23,450 contract Tyrol, the .talian Dolomites, and 
to Knowling Brolhers of Iowa City the Swiss arld French Alps. They 
for t/le installation .o( sewer im· hope to havq time to scale the 
provelllellts on six streets. Matterhorn and Mont Blanc. 

'Tea House' 
John Ebert. l WSUI chief engi

n('or and lead(' or the outing, said 
lhe group nol only wants to climb 
mountains but ~ I 0 to photograph 

T t SI t d F unusual views. Photography Is a THE "IOWA MOUNTAINEERS heve s!tltnt most of this wHk 'ieHin, 
ryou s a e or strong interest of many of the out their hea"y lockl, ._aten and park .... th.y prepare to I.ave 

Monday and Tuesday Mountaineers, Ebert said. for a mountain climbin, trip in Europe. Above Clnter, Erma Jo 
Tryouts for the Iowa City Com. Room ."d Bo.rd Thoma. modeleel her climbing uniform lIS Daryl Yoder (I.ft) helpod 

munity Theatre production "Tea While in Europe, lhe group plans her fit her cramponl. John Ebert, president of the club, and hll wife 
House or the August Moon," by to slay mostly in climbing huts on watched the procHI. The four Mountai_rl above are all from Iowa 
John Patrick, will be held Monday lhe lower slopes qf the mounlains City and will llilve Wedne.day to join the other 25 members of the 
and Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the they climb. The huts a(ford bunks group in Munich, Germ.ny. -Daily Iowan PhC>to,by Bob Malon. 
basement oC the Unitarian Church. and meals and arc run by retired ---.-----~, .---------

DonaJd Stribling, G, Iowa City. guides, Ebert saId. pick up six tour members who are ing equipment will be furnished by 
"ill dIrect the play which is sched- The huts are innS> that Curnish already in Europe. guides in Europe. 
uJcd for Oct. 17 and 18 at City a night's lodging ,and thrcc meals Part oC the group will spend four Iowa Cily members oC the tour, 
High School Auditorium. for between one and two dollars. weeks on the trip and others will besides Ebert and Miss Beall, are 

The play has a large cast, pre- The Mountaineers ehoose these stay as lon, as eight weeks. Mrs. Eberl; Miss Phyllis Lane, 
' domlnately male. and Stribling 11uts because the trip primarily. ~ I. Cllmlting atjul,ment , physical therapist at the SUI Child-
urges anyone whe is in't!!r sled lo to climb, not to exPerience . th 'lJTbe eqllipmeat ,the Mountainers rerl's Hospital : Miss Erma 010 

,I ' attenll ttYoIJts ~r st~ri'll for one rIgors' of can'l'pi~g l but~ .Ebert , /Yd , 'fill talce ,. rrem the United States T.homas: nutst!S I ald . ,in ) the ' SUI 
111~1r ~'flli~t8H{~bmrh~: r' I, Part oCi the i-l'Rup ,iii trav"l ' to iD$:lJfdtt&jIM!nIOna~plolhill, '(or sight· ,Hospital ,Sehool; and DaJI)ll YOOeIl, 
. ~l(" "'l'ef "oQseo!. . ~ Au# t ~oo\l ' Europe by lIhip ~ so~ will &'1, ~(I,I" qampon8rJor eJimbiq , in, ,sm chemistrJ storekeeper. Other 

. "'~ W»t8'tec!b'hl ' fO tlY ~II° n~;fhh by planf,l, They .Rlan IlQ., ~eet ,if'! j(ij: • . ~_w, ~.~es, 1iWl glnSt!8' members. arel (oom many parts of 
':'1 ~aI1~'1jllptllaflsroVJt; rt t. 11. 'Munich~ Germah~~ wber~' lhcy wilJand ropes. The rest of the climb-. the United Stales aDd Ellropo. 

:t ,- " • L •• 

Hit by Car 
Johnson County's 11 th 
TraHic Fatality of 1958 

8y Staff Writer 

A 3-year-old Kalona fann girl 
was killed by a fast.moving car 
while her mother watched late 
Thursday evening. Carol Yvon· 
ne Yodcr had wandered onto 
Iowa Highway 1 elevcn miles 
southwest of Iowa City when 
she was struck by a car drivcn 
by Jerry L. Coodwin, 22, of 
Wayland. 

Johnson County Sheri(( Albert J. 
"Pal" Murphy said the child's 

• mother, Mrs. Daniel Eugene Yoder 
was in the yard of her farm home 

I· when the child apperently followe6 
her grandfather across the high· 
way. Mr. Yoder was away at the 
time of the accident, about 6:30 
p.m. 

F.II_eeI H.r Grandfather 
The grandfather, Emmett Swant, 

told Highway Patrolman Joe L. 
I Sm.ith of Iowa City that he bad 

been playing with the girl In the 

I 
front yard adjacent to the highway. 

He said he crossed the road to 
taJk with a friend. Noah C. Miller 
of Kalona, and did not noUce that 

Goodbye to Old Postal Rates, the Price Went Up Today 
By DON ELFSTROM 

StaH Writer 

Crowds in the Iowa City Post Office Thursday said goodbye to the 
old postal rates, and prepared for the ncw. 

New postage rates, including the 4-cent first class letter, went Into 
effect today. 

The new best seller in stamps is lit' H tt I 
a lavender "·center bearing a por- S 0 ern 
trait of Abraham Lincoln. Sales ' 

Weath~r 

the child wall (ollowing him. 
One witness said the chUd was 

almost across the highway when 
sh() turned bact toward \.he {arm· 
yard. Her mother was callJnl to 
her when the impact occurred. 

aecly Thrown 11' FHt 
The body Ifa! (oUlld almosl JJ3 

feet from the point of impact. 
~a\h VIal> \1\,\an\al\~'. ,,~ i\t\ 
had a broken neck, broken back 
and other injuries. 

Neither Goodwin nor his compan
ion, Robert Kaufman, also of Way· 
land, was injured. 

Carol, Johnson County's eleventh 
tramc fatality of 19511, was the 
Yoder's only chUd. The body was 
taken to a Kalona funeral home 
where arrangements arc pending. 

al 0 have been good for I-cent Th D k 
stamps this week, Ellis S. Craw- e ice n S MOSCOW f.fI _ Soviet scien-
ford, assistant postmaster, said. tlsts announced Thursday night 

Soviet Sputniks 
Hit Radiation Too 

A limited edition ochre-colored 4· I n the U n.·on their Sputniks, too, have found a 
cent stamp marking the 175th anni- mysterious halo o{ radIation clrcl-
versary of the birth oC the South ing the earth. 
American liberator Simon Bolivar 8y TOM M"'NE It apparently is the same band 
I I I M t f th .. It doesn't take a <''1stal ball a so las gone on sa e. os or - StaH Writer or cloud or radialion detected by 

coming commemorative stamps or to predict th. weather - the the U.S. Explorer 1Il at heights 
this type will be 4-centers, Craw-, " It 's so hot up there I'm sur- for.cllSts are beginninll to .. uncI of 800 InJles and above. 
ford said. prised the paintings haven't melted like a broken record. Again today I Two o( Russia's prominent eos-

po.t OHlce Rudy off the walls," James Irwin, At, Iowa City will have partly cloudy mic ray experts detailed the Sput: 
With the exceptions of airmail EJdora, a waller at the Iowa Me- nlk findin,s 10 lecture to an Inter· .kill with scattered shower. and tl al Geoft" I I Y postal cards, small 4-cent envel-. . na on .... ys ea ear ses-

opes and loo-stamp coils, the Post morlaJ Union, sBld Thursday. thunderstorms. Highs today a,.. sion. • 
Office had a complete stock of the Irwin referred to the new section .xpected to be between 10 and II. James Van Allen, SUI physics 
new matcrials Thursday. The oC the Union where the air condi- Further outlook for Saturuy professor, early this y~ar repoq 
t di h t t be Explorer DI bad wheeled througb s amp spenser as no ye en lioning system has been oU since calli for-you guessed it-partly 

altered Cor the new selection of July 26_ Irwin had retreated to a I radiation that swamped its cosmic 
cloudy and mild. ray counters. stamps. room in the depths of the older ' _______ ~ ____________ -:-__ _ 

Airmail rates arc now 7 cents for part or the Union where he was 
letters and S cents for cards. The folding towels . 
new 7-cent airmail stamp pictures ,..D ...... Hi-Fi Man in Iowa City Jail-
a white jet airliner against a blue Although the temperature in the 
background_ 

Rate. on regul.r post and post. Union's hi-fi room was 90 degrees, 
al ca'" haye been raised from about 20 stalwart classical music 
2 to 3 centa. Third c,... letten enthusiasts lounged there while 
will require 3 c.nta posta .. for they studied. 
the flnt ounce and lV2 c.nts for Connie Ballen, AI, Dcs Moines, 
each eclcfition.1 ounce. and Dorotha Dilkcs, A3. Iowa City, 

Claims Sure Cancer Cure; 
Accused of Posing as DOCtor 

There will be no Increase in bulk took their books to an umbrella- By JOE PEN,..E 
rates until Jan. 1, 1959, but the covered table on the Union terrace Auistent City E.tIitor 
book rate has been raised rrom 81 where they round the 84 degree RaJph Lucas, 67, oC Ackley, who 
cents to 9 ccnts [or the first pound, temperature Jll~ch pleasanter than police say claims to have found 
and from 4 to 5 cents {or each add!. , the 89 degrees Just Inside the win- a sure-cure for cancer, is sehed· 
lional pound_ " dows in the lounge. "At least there uled to be arraigned today In po-

The Jimlt for third class mall has is a breeze out here," Dorolha lice COllrt on a charge of obtain-
ing money under fRl se pretenses. 

been increased from 8 ounces to, said. The disUn~u jshed -lookins. slighl
but not including, 16 ounces. Previ· Employces in lhe Gold Jo'ealhcr Iy grey/nJ:: Lllea~ was returned to 
ously, items weighing over 8 room said the number or euslomers Iowa City Wrdnrsday Rrtrrnoon 
ounces wcnl for the pound rale. had dropped considerably since UIC from DubllflLl" whl're he' was being 

. . Penaltie. I~se4 air conditioner stopped working. heJd on a bad ('heck char~c. 
ReclplCnts or mall postmarked Pipe Sprvn, A L.ak Sold $>0 Worth of Pills 

today or later will have to ~y J J C' L - d 
postage due in the amount of abe Ma~y or the Gold Feather n owa Ity ucas IS accuse 
difference betwccn the new and the Room 8 rc~uJar cus~mers ha~e of posing as a doctor and selling 
old rates. After October 31 an addi- bee~ eatlng In the Umon eafeter~a a local rcsid nt $50 worth of "can
tional penalty of 5 ccnts will be durlOg the hot apell. The cafelena err and prcventative" pills which 

. . th Ide t r til U· police said lllrll('d out to be com-
added to the postage due. IS 10 e 0 r par. 0 ~ mon 1110n hay fever tablets. 

If ... - ... ..L •• ~ r ...... --... _y where the air conditioner IS work· .... ~..-.. .... - :r. i When LucBs was taken into cus-
the polte,e due, the mall will .. ng. tody by Iowa City police he had 
beck te the .. nder, wfIe will ... According to George F. Stevens, a bag which contained a stctho. 
•• kld for the balance due. If he assistant director of the Union, the seope, thermometer, pills. syr. 
,..tv .. l, the mall II .. be .. nt to air conditioning system broke down inges and a mimcographed shoot 
the dud letter eHice. when a pipe in a wcll sprang a which outlinl'd his cure, whieh 
While the higher rates are ex- leak. was called the "physiochemical 

pec~ed to bring the Post Office De- , T~ water'MIpply (or lhe all' con- treBJ1l(·ntJ " 
partment an additional $450 million diUoner comeaf'rom _ deep "wclI (The m.· l1lcozrap~cd sheet was 
between now and June 30, 1959, the just outside the building. A' de'rrlck entitled "The Ora\ Treatment of 
end of the Gove.rnment's fiacal mull remove the .pump'-fO' {hi the Cancer ~hd Its Biology" and be
year, post oUice authorities ,est!- litpe, 8tevelt4 .-!dJ IWdIoUgfi re. filii! wlUr a Cirst seritlmce ,hlcb 
mate the Department still will be patrs woilld be ~pieted' lJy Tues- 'warni" sgainst "fake cures, and 
$600 million short (or the year. day. ' Ihuian doctors who have Increased 

the mortality rate from cancer." 
The paper said the treatment 

pOls, which were called Lucr.a
myeln, a derivation of Lucas' 
name, was a product of mold but 
strcssed that It was "cheese mold 
used with • brewer's yeast, that 
was dried and put In capsule 
rorm. .. There was also product 
"XU Included that was the basic 
ingredient. 

In addition to his claim 01 hav. 
ing found a cancer cure, DetecUve 
Harland Sprinkle o( the Iowa City 
Pollee Department saId Lucas 
claims to have done atomic n!. 
search and invented an atomic 
reactor that would kill the cl~· 
trical mcchanism or any airplane 
motor in nlJht. 

Clal"" 0,. .. Succ ... 
Sprinkle saId Lucas thinb lao 

haa the riIJlt thin, Cor a cancer 
cure 8IId claJlnI creat success with 
• collSlderable DUmber o( people 
(rom around the United States 
during his 22 or mote years of 
work. 

Ijucas wu turned over.to John. 
IOn ,County auLborWea by Dubuque 
IIOlice becauIe ~f I the ~ serio 
~ fraud ~e, which carries 
a maximum peull1, of leVea 
years )n prison. 
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stAre Fun'''_tt 
· .. 

If Your Canoe Tips Over and Help is Near ... 

TWO Pull the Capsized Canoe Along Side the Upright One ... 

• 

And Slide it Back into the Water. 

rrhe-TIoily Iowan 
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Staff Writer 

Organization of two boat clubs and a 4·fold increase in Johnson 
County boat ownership in the lasl five years signify the growing 
local interest in boating. 

From les than 100 boat registrations five years ago. the Johnson 
County number is now close to 550. Iowa City has organized two boat 
clubs in thc last two years. 

Murvin H. Perry, assi tant to the direclor of the SUI School o( 
Journalism and pre ldent of the Iowa City Boat Club, attributes this 
growth to a combination of prosperity, improvcd equipment and the 
discovery that the sport actually i lun. 

Modernilation Helped BOlltinll 
"People began to have money," he aid, "about the same time 

motOrs were quieted down and improved, electric self·starters installed 
and hard wooden seats replaced with plastic·covered sponge rubber. 

"This took a litlle work out oC the sport alld people discovercd it 
was fun." 

Th Iowa City Boat Club and the Coast Guard Auxiliary were both 
organized in recognition of the need for safety in the expanding 
family past time. 

P~rry says, "It is our goal to Pl'9mote safe boating with a minimum 
o[ restriction on local water us ." 

"This is the area of my grealest concern," he continued. "Too 
many times J have seen the freedom to enjoy water sports lost because 
people did not of their own responsibility restrain lheir activities from 
endangering the life and safety of others." 

The Coast Guard Auxiliary Is affiJialed with the national service 
group. This club requires applicants for memberships to first pass 
a written examination on history oC the Coast Guard, saCe boat opera
tion, mechanical aspects and motor operation, and correct lighting. 

Although the club is afCiliated with the Coast Guard of the United 
States, membership does not involve draft during national emergency. 

Owners of larger boating craCt in this organizilllon, i.\ccording to 
Leland Novotny, vlce·commander, possibly could be asked by the 
Government for heip in such an emergency, but compliance would 
be nHrely on a voluntary basis. 

H.ra's What to Remember 
'rhe 14 basic saCely rules recommend d by the guard are: 
1. Do not go out in bad or threatening weather. 
2. Wear your Hfe preserver or have it ready for immediate use . 
. Tell people when and where you are going - do not go elsewhere . 
. Equip your boat properly. 

5. Avoid excessive or sudden bursts oC !peed . 
.6. Be a swimmer. 
7. Arrange a schedule with your relat vcs. 
8. If you capsize hang on to the boat. 
9. Think - do not panic. 

10. Do not overload Ihe boat. 
11. Avoid horseplay. 
12. K ep clear of bathers and swimmers. 
13. Familiarize yourself with the area in which you operate. 
14. Always reduce speed in narrow passages and congested areas. 

Water Facilltie. Growing 
Most boating done in lowa City, Novotny says takes place between 

low City and the Coralville Dam and bctween Coralville and the New 
Cor Iville Dam, an area of 7 miles. 

-The Coralville reservoir will add a 17·mile waterway to Iowa City's 
boaCing faciJitips. I 

Iowa City also will be get'ing the addition oC Lake McBride, about 
1.0Gb acres of water. But this, Novotny says, will not a[Cect pleasure 
boaiing . 

. According to state law, state owned lakes are open only to fishing 
vc sels powered with up to six horsepower motors. 

Daily Iowan Photos by Bob Malone /The Wrong Way ... Swimming in Hoating Areca. 
... Power Boat Too Near Canoe. ' 

General Notices Good Listening-

Today on WSUI Cleneral Notlee. mut be ro:c.lved at n. Dall;r Jo .... n ow.,. . Room 201. Communleoliolll Cftltl't. b, 
• a.m. for publl.allDn the follo .... 1nC mornln,. They must be typed or lealbly written and .(,ned: they 
.. W Dot be KCepte4 b7 teJeplaone. 'I1Ie Dally Iowan reserveo the rl,M to edit all General Notices. 

J 

22 t.o August 4. Telephone ller at FALL FASHIONS are viewed contraito, Julian Bream, lute aM 
8·0890 .if. ~ sitter or i~rorm~lion with a critical, and somewhat guitar, and Millicent Silver, harpQ
about lommg the group IS deSlred.j jaundiced, eye by Emma Sue chord playing with the Festival Or. 

THE PH.D. FRENCH examination 
I will be given on Friday, August 8, 
2:30·5 p.m., in room 309 Schaeffer 
Hall . No advance registration is 

I 
necessary. 

VETERANS - Each Public Law 
550 veteran must sign a VA Corm 

I VB 7-l996a to cover his attendance 
from July 1· July 31, 1958. A form 
will be available outside Veterans 
Service beginning on Friday, Aug· 
ust I, 1958. Regular sign up will 
continue on August 4 and August 
5. Open hours are from 8:30 a.m. 
to 2 noon and (rom 1:00 to 4:30 
p.m. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN 
AUGUST - Commencement an· 
nouncements have arrived. Orders 
may be picked up at Alumni House 
across Crom Iowa Union, 

to all women students and staff 
members. Please bring cap. 

PARKING - The University park· 
inl{ committee reminds student 
aotoists that the 12·hour parlung 
limit applIes to all University Iota 
exC!(pt the storage lot I('uth of the 
Hydr tulies Laboratol7. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby·sitting league will be in 
charge oC Mrs. Young from July 
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 1, 195. 

PH.D. GERMAN Reading exam ina· 8 p.m. - Opera, "Madame But
tloa, Wednesday, August 6, 3-5, in terny," by G~ac~mo Puccini 
104 Schaeffer Hall. Register in 101 MaCbride AuditorIUm. 
S~eUer Hall if you wish to take I SlItu,uy. August 2 
exam. 8 p.m. - Opera, "Madame But· 

KOREAN VETERANS: University 
students and staCr members who 
entered service ror the Korean 
cOnllict while a resident of the 
Stille of Iowa may secure appliea· 
tiOll blanks for the Iowa Korean 
Service Compensation (Bonus) 
from the Veterans Service in Uni
versity Hall be,innln, Tuesday, 
July 29, 1958. Beamning at once~ 
the Veterans Service will diatribute 
sbeets giving Information about 
elJajblUty, procedure. etc. Office 
open hours are ' :30 a.m. to 12:00 

and 1: 00 - 4:30 p,rn. week· 

terny," by Giacomo Puccini -
Macbride Auditorium. 

TUI.ur, August 5 
8 p.m. - Summer Session Lec· 

ture, Willy Ley - "The Conquest 
or Space" - Macbride Auditorium. 

Thurad .. y, Autlust 7 
8 p.m. "The Chalk Garden" by 

Enid Bagnold University 
Theatre. 

Frluy, August' 
8 p.m. - "The Chalk Garden" 

by Enid Bagnold - University 
Theatre. 

S~y, August' 
• p.m. - "Tbe Chalk Garden" 
~, Ji;nld Ba&aoJd ..- University 
TIIe.tre. 

SWIMMING Wd ........... " 
the Women's G',mDUlum , '7:30 p'.ItI. - Unl~rslty Ulpql r 

be from 4,1' to 5: II Sessiolt ~t \ . ,"I . 
throUCh Friday. It Is oPeD · house. 

.. 

-- Phelps on Morning Feature today chcstfa conducted by Chatiel 
FAMIL Y NITES at the Field- at 9:45. Miss Phelps predicts mi· Macken-as music by Dowland. 
bouse for students, st><ft. faculty II lady will doff her September sack Henze, Villa·Lobos and others. 
their spouses and their familie~ in favor of "tho look of an un· ~ * • 
every Wednesday. Recreational dressed set o[ bagpipes". Head· DIABOLIQUE is the French JIlt 
swimming and family·type actio ache bands are on their way back, choipgical thriller which, in motl .. 
vilies will be available {rom 7: 15 too. Be ready. picture [arm. left many a patfll 
to 9 :15 p.m. * * * with heart in mouth. lts autl!Qrl 4 

WORLD HEALTH and lhe United have another such in "M ., 
PLAYNITES Tor stl~aents, stafl Nations organization which is try· Night," a BBC production 10 
and faculty and their spouses at lng to look aftcr it are explored on heard on Broadway Tonight at 
the Fieldhouse ead Tuesday and UN Radio Presents at 11:45 a.m. • ,...... .... -
Friday night from 7:30 to '9:30 * .. THE DIARV ' OF ANNI 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty. CANADIAN EDITORIAL OPIN· );v.iUfEom under di8l~Ulllion 
staH or student 1.0. Card. Tbt: ION is reviewed every Friday Ilt Ideas and the se~[m~~" 
Weight Training hoom will be 12:45 by the staff o[ the can~\'an 8:30 p.m. Dicussants 
at the followrng times: Mondays, 4 Broadcasting Corporation. Ove the d~ama crtiics Brooks Atkinson 

Wedn sd " 'to 6 Back Fence is the program' iUe; Richard Watts. to 6 p.m.: e ays.. p.m.; • • 
and Fridays. 4 to 6 p.m. it is a review of newspa~r edi· e 

" torials from the pre&s oVCanada. TRIO TONIGHT 
J -- , • • r Woody Herman, singing, 
, SU,?,fo~,R.lHqUR~ ' f MENUHIN AND BRITTEN wcre Tjader at 9 p.m. 

Tnt among the principal performers 
- ' MAIN LIBRARY at the 1957 Aldcburgh F sUval of 

Reserv. DISk , .• Music and the Arts. One of E;ng· 
Mon. ·1burs. 8 :00 a.m. - 5~00 p.m. land's great summertime aUrac· 

Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

6:00 p.m. - 9:50 p.m. tions, the annual Afdeburgh Festi· 
8 :00 a.m. - 5:00 p.rn. vpl was recorded l.st yea r by the 
8 :00 a.m. ·11 :50 a.m. BBC. More than IW/il hours of music 
2:00 p.m. - ":50 p.m. Irom the restlval will be heArd this 

Main Lib,.,.., afternoon on Most,ly Musl~ follow· 
Mon.· Fri. 7:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. ing the presentation at J qf the lea· 
Saturday 7:30 a.m.' 5:00 p.m. ture work, Concerto for Piano and 
Sunday 1:30 p.m.· 2:00 a.m. Orchestra No.2 by M, nascc. Be· 
Desks open 8:00 a.m., Mon. - Sat. ginning at about 1:30 listeners may 
Desks close 4:50 p.m., Fri,· Sun. hear Yehudi Mcnuhilli and Benja· 

min Btllten playing Sonata in C 
RECREATIONAL CRAPTS AND Minor for Vloli/}' anp Harpsichord 
SWIMMING at the . women', 1YJ11. by Bach, a EMtok Violin Sonata, 
naslum lor aU univer.lty~rdated Sonata in G for Violin and Piano 
women: students, (aculty. wives, by Grief and Fantasie in C by Schu. 
dau,hters. Each Monday evening bert. An Ji'theslr'ai portion of the 
from. Z~30-9:30 the crartshop ~ F.~itj)llrl beginning at 
IvalJJJ)le and (rom 8:30-9:30 sw a_· ~ ' Pamela Bowden, 
miJi'a. iring suits for children only 

Id- . p. s must be w by II. 
C made tor mliti)rM~MIII 
s ' ll~~ used in crafts. 

t'~J ~e 0 Ik M'II~ 
of. ' 

rY 

WSUI - IOWA CITY 91 •• ,. 
f'rld.y. Aurast I, 11l1li 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8 :15 News 
8:30 VI.tor(an Literature 
9:15 The Bookshelt 
9 :45 Mornln, Feature 

10 :00 New. 
10 :15 Kitchen Concu! 
IJ :45 U.N. RadIo 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12 :45 Over the Back Fence 
1 :00 Mosl.ly MUlie 
) :55 New. 
2:00 Maslerwork. from 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:55 New. 
4 :00 Tea Time 
5:3.0 New. 
0:45 SporbUme 
6:00 D(nner Hour 

'e : $~ liewl 
, :0.0 13rondway Tonllhl 
8:30 Ideal and the Thealre 
9 ,00 Tr(o 
9:60 New. 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 
KSVI (FM) SOllllDVLI '1.' 
e:00· :9OO p.m. Fealure work 

WALTON: Son.ta for 
and Plano 

I 
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,IJ u.s. ,Eqvors' O~tober SUI Physicist I 
" For Meet With Russ To Try Lo~gest 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The United rea~hing .. agreement on significant Balloon Flight 
, States Thursday proposed the first subjects. 

]n other words, the outcome 
w~k of October. ror the start of might determine whether the sub-
East· West techmcal talks on what ject could be pur ued profitably 
would be nceded to prevcnt sur- at a later summit mceting. 

An instrument carrying balloon. 
expected to la I longer in Oigh\, 
than any to date, is scheduled for 
launching Thursday at Fort 
Churchill on Hudson Bay. 

prise attacks in this nuclcar mis- The i sue o[ safeguarding against 
. surprise attack is regarded as a 

sile age. . central problem in devloping any 
In a note to Moscow, this count~y effective disarmament system, and 

s\IUested the talks . ta~e place ill it has been bounced back and forth 

SUI physicist Kinsey Anderson 
and three SUI students will try to 

Geneva, where SCientISts reprc- between J!;ast and West for some near a lOO-hour maximum with a 
scating the. Eas~ and West ~I. time. Skyhook balJoon with a 75-fool in
ready are d.lscussmg ways of poltc· Last April 28. President Eisen· rtated diameter. They wllJ sU!Pend 
ing a poSSible future ban on nu· hower propo ed that the technical 
clear tests. experts be put to work analyzing a 3O-pound box of cosmic and X-ray 
Dnltnolttd by U.S. and U.S.S.R. the practical problems involved in measuring equipment and a radio 
Experts [or the proposed Octo- arriving at various disarmament transmitter under the helium·in· 

ber talks on preventing surprise goals. The present Geneva t.alks nated sheath. 
attacks would be designated by all nuclear test control methods The night will be Ihe firsl of 12 
the United States and Russia . and are one result. 
pOSsibly by certain other states. --------~ SUI stratospheric probes with 

Their assignment, the U.S. note similar equipment during an ap-
said, would ~ "a sludy of the proximately 4O-day period. Length 
lechnical aspects of safeguards of the later nights will depend 
against the possibility of surprise I I 
attack." The note said they would largely upon how lar the 2O-mile· 
"concentrate on the means and high winds carry the first balloon 
objec1s of control and on the re- away from base radio receivers. 
suits which could be secured Irom Fllthta " Set" 
these safeguards." 0 

This was taken to mean that At launching time theights will 
the experts would examine such he "set" with timing devices lor 
specific quesllons as etting up 100 or 5O-hour periods, with small 
aerial and ground inspection teams .parachutes returning the scientific 
which would be on the lookout for equipment to earth, Anderson ex' 
any big-scale military buildups. pLained Thursday. 

Future Meet ing He said he hope at Jeast 10 
Such technical discussions, the triple the amount of data which 

nole said, would be "helpful in he collected with 14 balloon flights 
determining whether a meeting of lasting 16 to 30 hours last summer 
bends or government would provide at the International Geophysical 
opportunity for conducting serious Year base in the middle of cana., 
discussions of major problems and da's Northern Lights belt. 
would be an effective means of 201 Helin" D.t. 

Earl E. Harper Anderson gathered some 200 

Union Baby-Sitters 
Will Retire Sunday 
For the Summer 

bours of data last summer on I 
Co-Autllor of Book "around the clock" radiation ef-

Earl E. Harper director of the fects linking magnetic storms with 
SUI School aI Fine Arts has writ· solar bombardment or earth's at· 
ten the first chapter of' a recently mosphcre, Such electrical disturb' 
published book. "Handbook of ances of the upper atmosphere 
Problems in School Music." often affect radio communications, 

The Union Board Tot and Tend- The subject of this opening chap- be said. 
ing Program, which provides baby· tcr will be "Moral and Spiritual Student members of Iowa's Fort 
sitters for married students' child- Valucs in Music Education," and Cburcbill party will be Louis Hln· 
ren during Union activities, will be it is ba ed on an address present- ton, A2, Davenport; Donald Ene· 
diseonlinued for the summer after ed by Harper at the Music Educat· mark, E2, Princeton, Minn., And 
Sunday, George Stevens, Student ors National Conference in Chicago Donald Stilwell , A4, Iowa City. Two 
Union Board advisor. said. a rew years ago. other students - John Korns, E3, 

The Tot and Tending Program The new pulication, to which Toddville. and Merle Russell. E3. 
is a new development which has many U.S. music ~ducation leaders Fairfield - helped to build the 
been on an experimental basis, have contributed, is regarded as apparatus in the SUI Physics 
Stevens said. The Union board an encyclopedia in this field. Building. 
hires students of the College of F=-=-=-=====================, 
Nursing to baby·sit in the Ea t 
Lobby Conference Room of the 
Union each Sunday and Wednesday 
evening, 6:45-9:45. There is no 
charge to parents. 

Stevens said the service will re· 
sume at the beginning of the fall 
semc:ster , on a specific program 
basis. Baby·sitting service will be 
given only during certain types of 
programs which arc yet to be de· 
cided, he explained. 

GOP Outlook Improved 
In Farm Areas: Benson 

WASHlNGTON UP! - Secretary 
of Agriculture Benson expressed 
belief Thursday the political out
look for Republicans has improved 
substantially this year, particular· 
Iy In farm areas. 

"But the outlook for the Repub· 
Iicans has improved substantially, 
partlcularly from the farm stand
point because farmers are enjoy
ing a combination they like-boun· 
tiful production and improved Carm 
prices," he said. "The sentiment 

SPECIAL SALE 
STARTING 

FRIDAY AUGUST 1 

SUMMER 
SPORTSWEAR 

1."1/3 
Willard's 

YO llr California Store in Iowa City 

in farming areas is good.:.." ___ '--:-::=--======== ::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::;::;:::::::::::::::===::;::;::::::-;' 

fOR THE 

BEST 
IN QUALITY 

filER 
FOODS 

AT PRICES 

YOU CAN AFFORD 

MAKE ME Tob ICE CREAM A 
REGULAR ITEM ON YOUR 

SUMMER MENUS 

VANILLA AND FLAVORS 

Lawu 
'RiOIS 

IOWA CITY'S CONVENIENT SUPERMARKET · 

THE DAILY lOWAN- Iow ol City, Iowa-Friday, August I, 1JSI-P ... , 

Famous Super-Right Ouality 
Beef-Blade Cut, Bone In 

FAMOUS AlP iUi"R'Gi iAisi CM U CK 
.M.... Id .... RM ROAST 

You c:&n be sure every one of 
th... rib roasts i, juicy and 
rble -flavored. 

~,59c Lti. 6 5c c 
LB. 

C I eKE N S 19 "'.M' .,,,', Hkk~·SmK." Lu., Too", 

GS FAST 2112-"'. SLICED LB 59 
FROZEN BOI BACON PKG C 

Buy Now For Canning-Georgia .e·L •• 

Iberia eaches $389 
VINE RIPENED-SERve WITH ICE CREAM CALIFORN IA PLUMP 

Cantaloupe SEEDLESS 

~~~~: 2 FOR 49 Grapes LB, 19c 
COSTS SO LITTLE ••• TASTES SO GOOD " MILD AND MELLOW 

Eight O'Clock (offee HOT or ICED! .... ;~~ 
.... ............... " 'lit, ' ,- , 73 ·3·lB. BAG 

t·~~ C $2.13 
H ot or cold, you'll find A&P 
premium- quality Coffee "Alive 
Flavor." It's blended to perfection, 
freshly roas~ed, Custom Gro~nd. 
Yet it costs you le'~s than o~ers Qf 
comparable quality. Enjoy iU 

JAN~ PARKER 

" ..... , ' .......... 

REG.~9c 

RICH AND Fuil.BQDIED .. 

Red (ircle ~~~ '7 5c 
VIGOROUS AND 'WINEY 

Bokar . ~~~. 79c: 
38~G~2.19 

38~G$2.31 

JANE PARKEI lEG. SSe 

Apple Pie .INCH43C SJZE 
Cinnamon Rolls ~~o~. 25c 
JANE PARKER IEG~ 39c 

Spanish Bar Cake 29c Sweet, j~cy apples and Baky; goiden mit ...• ,.01\1y th(best 
go~s into this luscious i>ie. Your family ~.illloVe it.! 

Florient Deodorant ~~r~S;1 Si~:I. 75¢ 
Kitchen KlenzerH~~r~~ld 2Tin, 25;. 

100-ft. 2 35 Kitchen Charm For ;. Wax Paper 

Beech-Nut 
Baby Food 
Strained 

Spry Shortening Veg~tl!ble 3 ~~~ 97;. 
Milani Dressing F:~h '~: 33' 

Marcal Lunch Bags 2 ~k~~~' 23¢ 

Garbage Bags M~~~~r B~~~d ~~~~. 21 ¢ 

SUMMERTIME SPECIALS 

5TRAWBERRIES 
Air' .r.... ~ 

Frol •• 
snc." a.d Sugar." 310-01. 49c: 

Pkp. 

ICE CREAM 
Strewlt.rry, V •• III.. Pint CIiSTMOMT nAND 2 39c: 
ell .. ol.t., CII.rry Ctn •• 

Of R .. lemDtl 3 I·Ot, 29c 
r Froun, 1 TI •• 
Conc."tr.t.d 

Vel liquid Detergent ~~~Ol 71;. 
Lifebuoy Bar Soap 3 :~:. 32;. 

Vel Detergent 

Fab Detergent 

Marvelous Cor 
Miracle FabriCS 15-o133f. Pkg. 

More Active 2 I"e. 67f. 
Dirt Remover Pkll. 

Lifebuoy Bath SOap 2 ~~: 33;. AD Detergent FO\:a~~e~satic 2 ~::~. 6 7;. 
Fluffy All Detergent 3 B~~' 79;. Ajax CleanserSta{~:t!~r~ng 2 I~i:~' 33' 

Butter Kernel PJ::r~~d ~i:J[ · 21 ;. Condensed" All" ~O:s~eurt:. ~~~~ 39f. 
Deviled Ham T~~~~:~r 2~;:1. 21;. Apple ·Pie Filling T~~~~rU ~:I. 27-

Eoich 6;. Dash Dog Food Forp~f:lthY .3 ~~:. 49f. Red Star Yeast 

Swift'ning 
Shor tening 3 ·Ib. 97;. rd' h B Marcal Brand 3 3O·Ct. 25' 

All Vegetable Tin J~n Wit ags }~~~1~Sess Pkl', 

ANN PAGE 

Salad Dressing 
For ~rightly, ' med1un:t-tatt .ft~r:in · aalada 

....... 0 . and ~anQ~ichesj dress th~ tiP'wjth Ann pqe 
Salad Dressing. A ~t any time yoU' servo it! 

THE GREAT ' ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY 

price. elJecdve through Saturday, "ufU" 2M 
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"Freaks Btlshers" Start u.s. Team to 
•• I Poland for 

Cntlcal 4-Games Today Track Meet 
MlLWA KEE I.fI - The teams 

known to the haughty Yankees -
who likely will oppo one of them 
in tne World Series - a the Creaks 
and the bush leaguers collide Fri· 
day night in the opener of the first 
critical series of the N alional 
League campaign. 

The Crealts are beller known as 
the San Francisco Gianls. The 
bush leaguers are tl1e Milwaukee 
BJ1aves, oJ course. 

9nly a bandful of County Stadi· 
Wll 'S 43.768 seat have not be n 
sold, indicating complete eUouls 
fat tl1e four-game series tl1at may 
h3lle a lasting eHect on the NL 
race. 

1he Gianls - labeled a "freak" 
team by Yankee Manager Ca ey 
Stengel Wednesday night - and 
the Braves - described a "bu h 
league" by an unidentified mem
~ of Stengel's entourage during 
the 1957 World Series - have been 
taking turns In the first place for 
the past few weeks. . 

10 sweep of tl1e series by eitl1er 
Bill Rigney's youngsters or Fred 
Hfney's world champions could 
deal a triphammer blow to the 
pennant aspirations of the otl1er. 

per past performances, a sweep 
is .unlikely. The Braves hold a 7·5 
e~e in games played to date, in· 
clilding a 3-3 standoff at San 
Froncisco and a 4-2 bulge in the 
not always friendly confines of 
CQUnty Stadium. I 

II'hlit 4-2 advantage at home may 
misleading as the Braves' over~ won-lost record here is only 26-

23f while tl1ey sport a 28-19 mark 
a th road . 

Barry Meerdink 
to 4th Round of 
USGA Golf Meet 

ST. PAUL (A'I - Barry Meerdink 
of Muscatine, rowa , came tl1rough 
with two victories Thursday and 
moved into the fourth round of the 
U6GA Junior Golf Tournam nt. 

llarry raced through Tommy 
Hornbuckle of Albuquerque, N.M., 
6 and 5, arter going 19 holes for 
a victory over BiU Lovett of Port
land, Ore. 

Meerdink's conquests put him 
among the 16 surviving contend
er!\ for the championship. 

LUIS ON THE LOOSE - - • By Alan Mav" 

/.UI$ 
APARICID, 

CHICAGO WHITE SOX 
5H~""0p' }v1I0 

eXCELS Ai 5rEALI/{G 
IJA,15 Alit:' 'U~ A'/~, 

'f"A'/~ AlA'5~,tt rleL.£)E,J? 
" W':U O/t' m'£ Hf4Y 

7"O/lIf, 3Rt:' BAse 
-Sr/fAtlII6 77rL.E 

A~ rilEY SAY IH 1lIE At>S, 
ftrrH ~E" WHo KlIow' 
tj;,tol?r~rops 8£5Ti 11!> 

APARICIO 83 ro69. 
1'HE .#AIMIIII>' JIII/ICJI 

IN iIlRE;: YEARS. &!A 
PII~rihl" ., ... , 'MI.r,. ',..,!HI. ffoV'P' 
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KUSEK ,cOR "'IIE 
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-------- ----------------
Miss Kimball Leads in 
lowCt Women's Golf Meet 

CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - Judy 
Kimball, a 20-year-old Sioux City 
blonde, took 0 huge stride toward 
the Iowa women's golf champion
ship Thursday. 

ing golf only four years ago, was 
two over par for the third round. 
Par was stretched from 72 to 73 
Thursday for the (inal 36 holes. 

Judy won medalist honors in 
the 36-hole qualifying test with 
78-78-156, and held only a four· 
stroke advantage oller Miss Cohn 
going into tl1e third round. 

WARSAW t.fI - The doorman 
at Warsaw's Grand Hotel had to 
use a Cire hose Thursday to clear 
a path for American athletes 
through 300 gllping. admiring Pol
ish fans . 

A dozen big American flags fly 
in Warsaw. As buses carried tl1e 
American atl1letes through the 
city. people stopped to watch and 
often to cheer. 

That was Poland's welcome to 
American men and women track 
stars who are expected to give 
the Poles a beating Friday and 
Saturday in Warsaw's biggest 
track event in a decade. 

"What a contrast Poland is to 
Russia," said Coach Payton Jor
dan of Stanford. "The team is re
laxed for tl1e first time since the 
night we got Lo Moscow. Every
body was tense in Moscow last 
week." 

The Americans 10 t tl1e meet in 
Moscow under tl1e Soviet system 
of lumping men's and women's 
points togetl1er by a 172-170 mar
gin. By tl1e American way of scor
ing, U.S. m n won and the women 
10 I. 

Here the Americans figure to 
win by any scoring system. But I 
Poland, unlike Ule Soviet Union, 
is abiding by a written promise 
to Dan Ferri of Ule U.S. Ama
teur Athletic Union and the com
petition will be scored a epa
rate dual meets for men and wo
men. 

May See New 
• 

Faces;n 
Card Lineup 

PHILADELPmA (A'I - The SI. 
Louis Cardinal are sinking fast 
with a popgun attack in a leagu 
o( home run hitters and may turn 
in desperation to a new linellp. 

La t in tl1c National League in 
fllns and homers, the Red Birds 
are floundering in sixth place, a 
long drop Irom their second·place 
riqj.o;h a year ago. 

red Hutchison, known as one 
he game's most patient man-

rs, indicated he may have to 

Iowa's other entry, Jay Krach
mer of Cedar Rapid , 10 t in the 
se.cond round to Jimmy Allen of 
AUlen , Ga., 2 and 1. 

Iowa Girl National 
Archery Champion 

Judy shot a third round 75 for a 
231 lotal and an 8-stroke lead 
over her cia t challenger 
,haron Fladoo , the L5-year-old 
Dubuque gi.-I, and Andrea (Andy) 
Cohn of Waterloo. 

The top tl1ree players were far r 
in front of tl1e 16·member cham· 

'amp his lineup and insert 
ie oulfield r Gene Green be· 

lind the plate . 

GRAYLIN, Mich. IA'I- A Dy art, 
lowa. girl. Linda Seebach, won the 
junior girls in tinctlve vent in the 
national archery contests Thurs
day. 

Sharon {ired a 76 over the Ce
dar Rapids Country Club course 
and mOiled into a second·place 
deadlock with Andy al 239 for 54 
holes. Miss Cohn, the 1956 state 
champion, had II third round 8l. 

Miss Kimball , a University of 
Kan as student who starled play· 

pion hip Clight. 
Linda Cahill of Keokuk had a 

third 84 lor a 257 lotal and Mrs. 
Elliott Cobb of Cedar Rapids was 
firth at 261. 

The final 18 holes will be played 
teXIay. 

Braves Top Do~ger~, 41, 
'0 Increase National Lead 

MILWAUKEE (A'I - The Mil- , as th Redlegs wiped out a 9-4 San a 32-minutc delay the contest was 
waukee Bralles rallied for three Francisco lead. called orr. 
runs in the eighth inning Thursday The winning run came ocr Ruben Chlcalo .... .. MO 100 31- 5 10 3 PIli bur.h ...... 011 010 10- 4 10 I 
to beat tne Los Angele Dodgers Gomez, tl1e fourth Giant pilcher Soli., Droit I", E"lon III, liObble 
4-1 and increase their league lead and tl1e winning hurler was Joe m, Henry lSI .nd N eman, S. Taylor IT,; Raydon. Fac.. (T I. Gross til 
at least temporarily, to a half Nuxhall. the sixtl1 Redleg hurler. and Follu. Hall til . W - }lobble. L -
game over the Gianls. San Francllco .. 004 201 11 _ 9 13 2 Gro 

Clnctnn. ll ... 000 301 051- 10 17 0 Home run. - Chlcaao. Bank. (2'1 . 
In the process. young Juan Piz- Worlhlnjlton, Johno." (61, Orhsom Pltt5burah, SIUUI ,., . 

laro won his second straight deci- ~~b~~er.~~~ 1~~dSc~~~:dll~ 1 ~~~;: 
sian since being called up from the ner 15'1. JeUt:en tTl'. Nuxhall 181 nnd Tigers 3, Red Sox 2 
minors as he put the Dodgers down Bailey. W uxh.lI. L - Gamct. DETROIT'" _ Frank Lary Home MJns - San Frlnclaco, Wllg.. '", 
with four hits and without an earn- ner 12. 5', Kirkland 181. Cincinnati. edged rookie Bill Monbouquette 
cd run . He beat Chicago, 4-1, last Dropo If I . in a lense pitching duel Thursday 
Friday. Phil!" el 4, Cards 3 I and the Detroit Tigers deteated 

It was the second straight tri- Boston 3·2 on Frank Bolling's dis· 
umpb, too, (or a leftl1ander against PHILADELPHIA (A'I The puted double in the eightl1 inning. 
the once-feared righl-handed Los veleran Jim Hearn , promoted to BollOn . .... .. 1110 001 000- 2 4 0 

Angel S batti g 0 de Warren a starter's role by Manager Ed- Delrolt ......... 000 200 Olx- 3 8 I e n r r. Monbouquette and WhJte· La.ry and 
Spahn beat them Wednesday night die Sawyer, pitched tl1e Philadel- Lou. ' 
4.3. Thursday's victory gave Mil- phia Phillie! to their third straight Rome runs - Bo ton, Stephens 1'1. 

waukee two of the tl1ree games in victory over St. Louis Thursday Yanks 8, A's 3 
the series. night, 4-3. 
Lo; A n.ele. . . .. 000 000 01G- 1 f 0 
Milwaukee ....... 000 100 03x- 4 I 1 

'Padres, Williams f81. Klpp III. Blr
r~ lal and PlanAuno; PlualTo and 
RTCe. L - William . 
1-Iomc run - Milwaukee, Aaron (23) . 

Redlegs 10, Giants 9 
CINCINNATI (A'I - The Cincin· 

nati Redlegs rallied for six runs 
in the last two innings Thursday 
night and defeated the San Fran
cisco Giants, 10-9, as pinch hitler 
Pete Whisenant singled home tl1e 
winning run with one out and the 
bases loaded in the last of the 
ninth. 

51.. Louis . .• .. . . 010 000 011 - 3 10 0 
Philadelphia , .... 200 200 OOx- 4 a I 

Jackson. Bro.nan 151. Paine I7l and 
LandrlUt; Hdrn. Farrell 18) and lie
Ian. W - Hearn. L - Jack..,n. 

Rome run ~ Phlladelphl •. AnderlOn 
115, . 

Cubs 5, Pirates 4 
PI'ITSBURGH (A'I- The Chicago 

Cubs took advantage of a wild 
pitch and an error in the eightl1 
inning Thursday night to defeat 
the Pittsburgh Pirates 5-4. Ernie 
Banks hit his 29th borne run of the 
season for the Cubs, taking over 
the major league leadership in that I 
department. 

KANSAS CITY t.fI - The New 
York Yankees manhandled five 
Kansas City pitchers (or a 13·hit, 
8-3 decision over the A tl1letics 
Thursday night, avenging two 
straight losses here to the upstart 
A's. 
New York ... . . .. 002 011 20S- I 13 0 
Kansa. City '" . . 000 003 ~ 3 • 0 

Maal. Kucks 181 and Howard: Urban, 
Herbert I~I. Daley (71, Gorman ", . 
~rry (I I and lIouse. W - M .... L -
Urban. 

Rome runs - K an ... City, Marla (15). 

The 6·(oot·3 Green has only ev
en homers but is batting .292 de· I 
pite a re~ent slump, which is far 

a.bove the anemic averages of the I 
Cardinal catchers. 
~un , thal's all we need," Hutch 

sarli after Wednesday night's 5·1 
de~at by the Phillies. The Cards 
collected only seven hits, all sin· 
gla. 

Green said he is ready to catch 
at once if it will insure his stay
ing in the majors. 

"At Rochester I hadn' t caught 
for more than a month, went be· 
hind the plate and threw out two 
runners going to second," he said . 

The Card tri d Green behind 
the plate in one early season game 
but took him oul midway in the 
game after he made two throws In-
to center. \ 

But It's the only move that fig· 
ures to add power to the attack. 

The siualion is geting desper· 
ae. The Cardinal coaches were in 
session on the bus after Wednes- I 
day night's game when veteran I 
pitcher Sal Maglie interrupted by 
quipping to tl1ird base coach Stan 
Hack : I 

"You must be feeling lonely at I 
third base." 

Hack recalled tl1at last year the 
Red Birds weren' t worried when 
tl1e otl1er teams jumped ahead be· 
cause "we knew we'd eventually 
have our big inning" 

Lenoch's Repair Shop 
PHONE 1-4673 

SERVICE ON KENMORE 
APPLIANCES 

REASONABLE RATES 

The defeat dropped tl1e Gianls 
a (oil game behind ltWwaukee's 
National League leaders and came 

Rain, which delayed start of the 
game for 40 minutes fell again as 
tl1e Cubs b.ted in tl1e ninth . After Ask for' and 

JIIAnOI'lAL 
w 

MII",aukee " . . 54 
San rr .... ct"'o .. 54 
PltlJbur,h ..... 4. 
CIncinnati '" . . 41 
OIlcllo ... . .. . . 4. 
PhUadelphla ... 45 
SL Loula . . .. ... 46 
Lo. Anleles .... 44 

LIIAGUII 
L ret 

U .M3 
44 .:161 
48 .4115 4' .4115 
51 .410 
41 .4,. 
$I .474 
53 .4$4 

TRV_ I DA Y', an VLTS 
MII"' ..... ee " Lo. AllJlele. J. 
PIllladeJphla 4. 8t. Loul. a. 
Clnc!nrlati 10, San rr.ncl",o •. 
Chi...., 5, PI1~ t-- ".. 

oa 
I 
8''0 ". "J • I '-it 

10'; 

~:rl- I'ttctI&U 
San at MU..... CH) .... 

Gomes ~." v • • urfttt.e....!", . 
St. Lo.a. _at PlIbIiiKd" ,n, -.·Malle 

11-31 or ...... -,h,ir"s..1Qlne ..it ... ), 
, ... An,.,l... at rl"~ IN, :.= 

Mcl)evlt 1l.:l1 va Nuxhall (14), 
Chl~o at Phllad .. lptola IN, - HIll

...., IN' " ~ UM), 

i 
AII._rCA. LEAGUII 

.. L r.t 
New York .. .... 65 34 .157 
Bailon . . ... . ....• 1 ta .505 
Chlc.go .. .. . .4' 50 .495 
Baltimore . . . ... 47 4' .4115 
Clevelt nd .. ..... • 8 r.z .41!1 
Kansu City . . 4. 50 .471 
Detroit ......... 441 ~ .4ft 
W'sIlInCton .... 42 51 .420 

oa 
15 
18 
16 
J'll~ 
17 .... 
IIV. 
23~\ 

Insilton 

,Ric!itl Brand 
MEAT PR DUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 
. , 

== 

.. 
f 

-
YOU'LL BE FLOWN TO 

BRUSSELS BY LU)(URIOUS 
SABENA 

&ELuIAN AIRLINES 

PARIS 

BRUSSE.LS 

RE6'ST~R FREE FOR" A 
FOR FAMI~Y Til" 
1 TO /THEBI6 

•••• FROM EAC~ IfNNfR STORE 
• =-4 

OFFE,E 
FOLGERS 

MAXWELL HOUSE 
or 

BENNER LB. 

• • • 
QT. 

• JAR 

( . 

1 LB. 
'iox ' 

. 
PILLSBURY 

BEST 

,.THE WASHDAY MIRAGUE FLOUR 
5 ~~ 4,9 2'· ~~~ ·49c 

Boxes 
SAVE 20c 

BENNER STOP 'n SHOP 

, Br 



"dult . ~ducation Declining 
Says Iowa Sfate Professor 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, lowa-Frielav, Au,ust 1, USa-Pa,. J 

d- Switchblade Ban 2,500 Freshmen Invited City Recor Passed b~ Senate 
MARRIAGE lICENS~ WASHINGTON 1M .,.. A bill de- To ~Hend SU I Orientation 

----
Student to Present 
Clarinet Recital 

Gary D_ Greenberg, 21 , Clinton, signed to help keep switchblade An sur graduate student will 

, Fashion 
ails For 
onger Hems and Linda S_ Mil en, J9, Fort knives out of the hands of teen- It's a busy summer Cor the SUI 100 groups of about 25 each for present a clarinet recital Sunday 

Although Iowa adult education adult l'ducaticn_ By 1957-58, it Dodge. age gangs was passed by the Sen- Office of Student Affairs as hund- the ori nlation activ- •• Miss in the North Music Hall at 7:30 in 
programs have taken great trides dropPl'CI to a -«til ranking. BIRTHS ate Thursday and sent to Presi r~s of letters and pampWets are Fochl said. These grougs will be partial fulfillment of the require' 

ARIS LfI - Young Yves Saint
rent, the new Christian Dior. 

forward . recent enrollments have HMlctworic Pepular l\fr and Mrs. Robert Schwaegler dent Eisenhower. being mailed prospecUve SUI stu- d' t d b f t d"'t . 1 menls for a ma ler of arts degree 
tapered Off. according tD Glenn E . "One can see immediately thai Denny' Trailer Court boy July The measure bans such knives dents for Orientation Week this Irec e your s u en orten a- J h J f( G B kJ NY' 

fashion buyers 00 their ear 
y by dropping hemlines 

Holmes. associate professor of vo- the most popular course oUerings 130• ' '- Crom interstate commerce or their fall. lion leaders. she continued. osep a e, , roo yn, : .. ' 
cational education at Iowa State are largely work with the hands." Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Johnson manufacture (or introduction into About 2,500 freshmen and lrans- Letters to orientation leaders wlll pre ent Leonard Bernstem.s 
College. I Holmes said. "There i Iitlle evi • . Oxford. boy July 31. ' interstate commerce. ter students are expected to attend and assistants, "Code for Coeds," Sonata J and II, Hel~ut ~irth s • volutionary five inches - right 

It to the middle of the calf. Holmes spoke to some 300 Iowa dence of any work in liberal adult Mr. and ~!rs. Francis Vermace, Sen. Warren G. Magnuson (0. this year's acllville starting Sept. and " Orientation Handbooks" have Sonata. S~an Hennessy,s TriO, <!p. 
school superintendents who con· education having to do with gen- 841 7th Ave., boy. July 31. Washr. ), said the knives are used 21, Miss Helen Focht. counselor of been mailed this past week. M.iss 54. and .Rlchard l-!ervig s Sonatma t first incredulous, some buy. 

lot back their breath in lime 
say they are "delighted Dior's 

dtIJe something different." One 
II' York Cashion editor called 
Saint·Laurent "curve" line the 
really new thing she's seen in 

eluded their annual Conference for eral se1!.improvcl'!lenL" He ex· only for weapons, particularly by I women, said. Focht said. for Clarinet and Plano. 
School Superintendents at SUI I' plained the popularity of ~and work lAUNCHING POSTPONED juvenile gangs in large cities. He Orientation Week con ists of Arrangements for Orientation Joffe, will be accompanied by 
Thursday. The conference was as an escape mecl~msm from CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. 1.4'1 _ told the Senate that most of the teas. get-acquainted activities, Weeks are being made by the Norma Cross on the piano, an4 
spon ored by the I~wa State I?e- ~ental c~allenges for ~any adult~. Technical troubles Thursday knives are imported. He said the l open houses and mixers. About Orientation Councils for both men I assisted by Virginia Jones, G. 
partment of Public Instruc~lon I ~~e s~!"ply ~e not mtersted tn prompted the Air Force to call bill would not do away with them 600 students and faculty are work. , and women, under the direction of Bremerton, Wash., clarinet, and 

. this season - "We had aU 
rest in the New York collec-

and the SUI College of Education. thmking, he saId. 10fC a launching of its Thor Inter· I all together but would reduce their ing on this year's program. Kay Lund, A3. Dixon, m., and Jim Robert Glidden, G. Rippey, bas. 
Holmes reported there was a H V I mediate-range ballistic missile. availability. I New students will be divided into Tilton , A4, Rockford, Ill. , soon. 

gradual. increase i." adult enrOll- l OUSe otes 
int·Laurent's lengthening of 
hem amounted to the deliberate 
lenge 10 buyers : "Will you fol
the others. or will you follow 

ments ID Iowa until 1947-48, when 
a peak of 15,400 was reached. Since 
then, there has been a slight an· 
nual decrease to about 11,490 in 
1956·57, he said. 

r" Not Too Succtl.ful 
~ answer can hardly be in "We have not been too success-

~
bt. Saint-Laurent, who took ful in convincing people that in 

o er lllli~ year as head designer our American democracy they 
• Dior, "las t !\mash success of have an obligation to continue to 

seasoll. learn," he told the superintend-
t's not all a matter of letting ents. " In many Iowa communities 
wn yOUr btms. The Dior sil· the adult evening school has not 
uette, 1111 b~d on a high been established in the minds of 
IsUine 'I'i all the others. people as a part of their lives and 
hieves a new and different living." 

A pe. Holmes said that for the past 
ullness is evenly distributed five years, typing has held first 

all around the tigure, and the ef- I place as the most frequent course 
flet is ,something that looks new offered in Iowa adult education 

~
the eye. though it may owe a programs. Following typing in 

b to the trapeze, the baby doll , I popularity are sewing, agriculture, 
I even the. sack - which no one homemaking and driver education. 

allowed to mention anymore. World a(fairs courses h a ve 
Actually, some of the looser cock- slipped greatly, Holmes reported. 
~ creations might aptly be des· In 1953-54, world aHairs ranked as 
c bed as bags, if not sacks. the 19th most Crequent offering in 

CAMPUS I 
RECORD BONUS 

SHOP 
----------------------~ 

ON 

1958 HI-FI PHONOGRAPHS 

FREE 

UP 

TO 

$17500 

12" LP HI-FIDELITY 
RECORDS 

From Select Group of 
Classical, Popular, " Jan 

, Stromberg Carlson 
Model SOlM . 

Includes diamond need I •• 
"i!'dl. and $175.00 Rocord •• 

Stromberg Carlson 
Med.1 $OlM ........ 

Diamond N •• dra, Spindle 
and $100.00 Records. 

I Stromberg Carlson 
Model 502 (W or Bll ............ .. 

Spindl. and $7S.00 Records. 

I Columbia 

... ... , . 

~I 528F . .. ........... .... .. .. • . , ..... , ... 
DIamond NHdle, Splndl. 

I and $100.00 Records. 

Columbia 
(Portabl. Radio-Phonograph) 
~I 518R .......................... 00 

Splndl. and $35.00 R.cords. 
$11495 

Campus Record 'Shop 
117 Iowa Avenu. Phone 2U4 

7% Pension 
Increase 

WASHINGTON 1M - The House 
voted 375-2 Thursday to boost So- I 
cial Security pension benefits by 
seven per cent. 

This enthusiastic approval car· 
ried along an election·year cus· 
tom that goes back to 1950-doing 
something for the old folks. I 

Only Rep. Noah Mason m·llJ) 
and Rep. Bruce Alger !R·Tex) vot
ed "no" on the bill which also 
would mean a boost in payroll tax· 
es. 

To Senat. Next 
The next step is up to the sen- I 

ate, with not much Ume r main
ing before Congress expects to ad
journ. Similar legi lalion has been 
proposed there ; and several sen
ators have made speeches In sup
port of it. 

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson oC Tex-
35, the Senate Democratic leader. 
said Tuesday he would help get 
the bill beCore the Senate. 

Under th House bill there would 
be a minimum oC $3 II month in 
old 'age, survivors and disability 
benefits. 

I 
Incr .... d B.neflt. 

The 12 million persons now on 
the retired rolls would go to a 

I 
range of $33 to $1l8 a month from 
th present rang of $30 to $108.50. 
Maximum family benefits would 
go Crom $200 to $254 a month. 

For workers going on the retired 
rolls at 65 in the future. the top 
monthly benefit would reach $127. 
However, the maximum could not 
be 8.chieved Cor some years. 

Retired workers could earn as 
much as $100 a month at jobs, 

I 
rather than $80, without losing 
their benefits. 

• Payroll taxes would go up in 

I 
order to pay for the added bene
fits. The rate would be increased 
II. per cent each Cor workers and 
their employers Jan . 1 and the 
taxable wage base would go Crom 
.,",,200 to 44,800. 
,.: ---- - _ .. 

. Starting 

o 0 • 

And Promise 

Not to 
Screaml 

. , 

It's The Last 
Word /11 

Excitement 
And 

THRILLSI 

JUST LIKE A ,TURTlE'-

THIS WEEKEND ONLY 
F RID A Y. SAT U R DA Y, .. SUNDAY 

CHICKEN 
BASKET, Only 

IF YOU BUY TWO OR MORE 

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET 

• 
• 
• 
• 

'A CHIC.KEN 

FRENCH FRIES 

SALAD 

HOT ROll 

WE KEEP STICKING 
OUR NECK OUT. 
This may be your last chance to take advantage 

of this terrific chicken basket offer. We just can't 

keep this up much longer. So get a gang to

gether and come out to our drive-in. 

iSHRIMP 
BASKET 

FRIDAY 

Only 

ONLY 

HER E'S 
WEEKEND 

FRESH 

PEACH 

IF YOU BUY TWO OR MORE 

ANOTHER 
SPECIAL 

SUNDAE 
ON DAIRY CREME 

6 west 

-DCO'50P.Nh15~ . _If 
~ I,' "'~. SIFIEDADS 

STARTS TO.DAY 

ENGAGEMENT EXTENDEDI 

POSITIVELY 
ENDS 

SATURDAY 
-THE lAFFOF 

YOUR LIFETIMEI 

ANDY GRIFFITH 'No,.,_ 

* GJ. RAMBLE * 
J II, F.atu,.s about 

The Army. Nevy , Air C.rps 

1 Robert Ryan-Aldo Ray 
• "MEN IN WAR'" 

2 Alan Leclcl-DI.nne Fostwr 
• "DEEP SIX" 

3 John Wayne-Robert Ryan 
• "Fly'''' L •• themteks" 

DRIY.a.IN Starti.,. Sunday I 

LaM TUnlor & StlfS 

~'PEYlON "-ACE" 

.) .' .. .. 
Classified koonu tOf kent Help "vanted - Perianal ----

Advertising Rate, 
GRADUATE MEN lor over 231 ""du-

II alvely. Pl~8s»nt. I!'conomlc.l l'Ooml. 
WOMEN tupervlsor In or n •• r Iowa 

City. II YOU have a '\Icce 111.11 aalea· 
lady wlU, a party plan or other demo 
onllration work but advoncement nol 
available, Invest-Irate UI. America'. 
No. 1 reducl". plnn. SL4utfer. 20 ye ... 
experience. no compellllon. WrIte . Mr. 
B •• n . 2915 I"lnl Ave S .E .. Cl!dnr RapId •• 
Iowa. 8-2 

PERSONAL loan. on typewrltera. 
phonotlroph.. IPQrt . equIpment. 

(I 

Word A_ '1 

ODe Da, .. 00 • _ • Ie • Word 
Two DaY- ..... 00 . tOe a Word 
Three Days ....... UC a Won! 
Four Days . ... _ . . 14c a Word 
Five Days .... .... l5c: a Word 
TeD Days .. ... _. ~ a Word 
ODe MontJI ... .. " I9c a War" 

(1lLDlmum Cbarle 5Oc) 

Display Ad, 
ODe IDIertIon .... _ ...... _ ........ 

$1.20 • CoIUmD IDcb 
Five lllaertioDl a Montb. 

f'.acb lDIertJOD .. .. ......... . 
'1.00 a CoIUJ1lJl IIIob 

l'eII IDSert10Dl • Month, 
Each IuertJOD ....... .. .... 

e The Dan, Iowan NMrv. 
the right to releet any ad
vertiling copy. 

Phone 41 91 
-

Apartment for Re nt 

MODERN apt tu.nllhed or un(umllh· 
ed. Coralville. DIal 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. 

3220. 8-2 

I·ROOM turnlshed apt lor cou pIe •. Dial 
9865. 8-11 

Aut~ for Sal. __ _ 

Cook In. prlvileaes. Showen. 530 N. 
Cllntcn. Phone 58<18 Or :WS8. 8- 17 

Work War.ted -----
WANTED child care. Relerencel. 01.1 

3411. 8-U 

Garage for Rent Instruction 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Burkeley Holel 
Bulldln,. Phone 4535 . 8-4R 

Miscellaneous for Sal. 

WE make coverl!d bella buckles orld 
button .. Sewln, machine. for rent. 

Sln,.er Sewlnl CeJlte.r. 12..'1 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2' 13. 8-31 

GARAGE - N~ar hospItals. 8(49. BALLROOM dance Ie ons. SpecIal OFI"ICE de.k and chaIr ,30.00; mOI'bl~ 
8-1 rale. Mimi ¥oude Wu.lu. DIal 11485. top chest $23.00; double che.t $30.00; 

----------__ a- 17R «Irl's bIcycle SIO.OO. Call arter 12:30 
Trailer Space ~~~tnyRO:~I. day Saturday. 204 WrJ 

NEW MOBILE HOME PARK. MEA. Trailer Home For Sal~ DAnNPORT. alr·condltloner, IronIng 
DOW BROOK COURT. Office - 2300 board. portable healers. mIsc. 9883. 8-0 

MUlCnline Avenue. DIal 6209 - 5866. 1958 - ~5' Llberly . Excellent condl. CHROME dInette soL GIrls clothing. 
8-31RC l Ion. Improvl!d 101. Phone 8~t79 after ,I ... Inrant lIuu ex. :W11. 8-~ 

-----;;---;------ 6 p.m. 8-2 ____________ _ 
TyplnQ 

19~0 - 33' Slar Modernized InterIor. 
Improved 101. Reasonabl.)· priced. Call 

_T_H._ES_'_S_I..:yp_ln..:':.... _6e_2..,.~ . _____ 8_.30 8.~939. 8.12 

EXPERIENCED LyplnJli. 8-5248. 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 8-25 

18:16 AMERICAN; AIr·condIUonl!d . 
8-25 _8_~.633 .0_r _8_-3810. ______ 8-30 

h~ ------------ 1953 SCHULT. Forest View Park No. I. 
GEN!:RAL lyplnJli. mlmeolP'aphln,. 

Notary P\lbflc. Mary V. Burn.. 1109 
lown Slate Bank BId •. DIal 2656. 8-7 

TYPING 1-0437. 9- 1 

TYI"ING. 2441 . 8-23 

TYPING. 3174. 8-24.R 

TYPING - 5169. 8-17 

TYPING. 8-1671. 9-' 

Pets tor Sale 

SIAMESE kltlens. $25.00. 9498. 8-19 

Riders Wanted 

DRIVING 10 FlorIda after examl. New 

Un. EX. 2478. 8-8 

HOUle for Rent 

5-RaOM hou $100. Phone 8-2976 about 
6 p.m. 6·14 

OrAL 
7221 I;~"'~r, .. ~ . ~ 

INSURANCE MEN I \\. 
do well In our fIeld . W~ ar~ not In- 1 '"\ 
!urance. but 8 new product with no ~ l' 
competlllon or "".son.. _ . 

$1000. A ~~~!~ual . Promo. no. I specialist ' 
tlon. are rapId . pacit. I 
ATTENTION MEN' In Iowa CIty. mO infT ° 

INVESTIGATE! ... ~ 

Cedar Raplch, Iowa .. rJJ':DC' _ , ." , •• 2'15 1"1r51 Ave. S.E. ~ ~" 
Inquire Mr. Bean 'lr.'" _ • ., 

--.----------. : H'h tal lIl ... _ II1S5 FORD V -8. $625.00. 132 TvnpUn SIation ""OIon. R.ld~n wantl!d . Quad· 
Park. 8-1 ran,le B-196 or phone evenln,. uoe. 8-e 

YOUNG 

MO" WALK •• 

~MI~ wr MAD 



1;ONDON /II - Britain and 
t'tance sent divcrgent plaru for 
a"Mideast summit meeting 10 Pre
mlrr Khru hchcv Thursday. in ef
fect returning the ball to him. 
TIte t,,'o alUe disagreed on a date 
8 au piees for such a meeting. 

·The United Stat s held off until 
today. But Secretary of Stale 
Dulles indicated Pre id nt Ei en· 
hower favors the propo al of Brit· 
aln' Prime Mini ler {acmill n. 

W ... ts Speciel Se"ion 
Macmillaa wants 8 special urn· 

mIt se ion of the U.S. Security 
Council to open Aug. 12-in New 
York, Geneva or elsewhere. He is 
asking U,N. headquarter in New 
Yark to act at onee to arrange 

lbc m tin:; and saJd I is willing WhSIIlNGTON (II _ The House 
to atlrod. 

Dullt' told a Washington news I Commerce Committee voted un-
con(erence the niled State con- animou,ly Thur day to cite Ber-
iders Aug. 12 as an agreeable nard Goldfjne for contempl of Coo-

date for openin a U.N. Sl1J'TU1llt gre . 

WASHINGTON "" - President I 
George Meany or the At'L-CIO 
Tbur 'day sternly warned aUi Ualcd 
umons against aJUances with 
J ames R. lIoffa's aiant Team· 

se ion. He aid the mooting pre- The ca e now gocs to the House s ters Union. . , 
sUITUlbly could go ahead without itself for action probably next Aoy such allaanee. Meany said . 
Premi r de Gaulle if the French w k. "gives aid and comfort to those 
leader decid d to tay away. If oppro\'ed ' by the House, it responsible for Ow: ~poi1aLlon of 

De GnuUe propo d that the con- would go to the U.S. district at- tJ.1e Team~ters Umon aod Is det-
(erence open in Gene\'j) Aug. 18. I torney for po sible presentation to rtmenwl \Jl .the 19!1g run to. the 
He objected again to ummit talks d . I welfa re and Ird erests of all unions 

f k I a gran Jury.. . affil'lated with / the AF' "'0 . withi'l the U.N. ramewor. n· ...-vI 

tead h accepted the original So- From there o.n. It would be han- Meany said be looks forward to 
viet proposal [or a meeting of the ~Ied as. any c~lml~al ca.se .- that the day "when members of the 
Big Four powers plu India. with I , a trIal by Jury If an mdlctment I Teamstl!fs Union who have been 
U.N. Secretary General Dag Ham· 25 50 I · red In Wreck were returned. victims of shameless exploitation 
marskjold sit ling In. - n I u Conviction would subject the by some of their leaders will wkc 

-------- - --- Nt'l OtfMr Date OK Bo ton induslriaUst friend of presi- the necessary steps within thJs un. 
Though a Geneva e sion open- MILWAUKEE (All - Ele"en cal', of the Milwaukee Road's Olympian dential assistant Sherman Adams Ion so tbat it can take Its proper 

ing Aug. J8 i De Gaulle's first Hiawatha paSHn,er tra in bound from Chicago to Seattla derai led to a penalty up to $J,OOO and a place in the AFL-CIO." Bill on Freedom 
Of Information 

choic . h said any other date and Thun day, Inluring "-tw .. n H and SO ".rsons. Authori tlu reported year 's impri onment. He added It was hoped " that the 
any other EurGpean city would 1M fatalitle,. Chairman Oren Harris !V-Ar k.>, ugly picture prcsented to the Mc-
erve. The car. left the ra il . in the southern part of Milwaukee County I told newsmen after an al\ day Clellan committee, portraying, as Dassed by Senate The split bel ween De Gaulle, near the Milwaukee . uburb of Oak Creek. closed meeting of the committee It did, betrayal of union trust. dis. 

r' Macmillan and ir. EI enhower A .POkuman for the Milwaukee Road silid the cause of the derail· that the group had decided on a honesty, corruption and racketeer-
came Into the open d spite three ment had not been detennineet and thilt the ,e"on car. thilt did not citation based on Goldfine's refusal ing by some in high positions with. 

FUNERAL HOME 
.507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

-.. 
WASHINGTON (All - Congre s special se sions of th Atlantic I .. "e the t rack. contlnwd to Milwa ukee. - AP Wirephoto to answer 22 questions put to him in the leadership of the Teamsters 

lent to the Whit Hou e Thur day I Pact Council in Paris in 24 hour --- by an investigating subcommittee. Union ... would impel the honest ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l 
a bill designed to di courage arbi- to try to Itle th difference , NIKES AT OMAHA I PLEADS GUILTY On Cape Cod in Massachusetts. and decent elements of the Team. 
trary withholding of government A diplomats here ee it, De \VA HI GTON "" _ Rep Glenn Donald J . 1\1a on, of Wa hing· wh re he is weekending. Goldfine's sters leadership to seize the init~a· W Ad B e R I 
illformat ion that the public is en- I ~1~~~11~ f~:r~ i~~~::~lcta~N.o:O~~ Cunningham IR-Neb ) aid'Thur - ton, Ia., plead guilly in police court I counsel. Samuel Sear, said the live and lead the ra nk·and-flle ant s ring esu ts 
Utled to know. allow some countr! s to Indict day the Army pl~n' to install I Thursday to a chnrge OC failure to industrialist's ea.mp would h~ve ~o mef!1bers in a prol~&t movement 

'Ike antl.aircraft ml sile s 'ltes I'n have ,a vchicle und r control. He com. ment. H.e, said the commltt,ee ,5, agamst "these expiolters and be· The mea ure advocated by France for her Algerian policies. h dl t ers 

~~~b~~~~~~~~~ew~~r~~~~~w~~~~w~a~s~f~ln~e~d~~~n~nid~~~c~ois~~~. ~~~li~~t~lo~niw~a;s~~a;r;y.a~n~y~w;r~~~I~~~.~~r~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and broadcasters, is popularly Algerian que tion a a subject for tegic Air Command hea(}quarlCrs II - -- - -- -
Irhown as "the freedom of infor- internatirnal discussion. I at Offutt Air Force Ba e. 
malion bill. " Senat passage by ----

:~~ vote sent it to the Pre i- Executive Shot to Death; 
The bill amends a law enacted 

In J789 that authorized department p ,. T Q · W 
heads to make regUlations f?r the I 0 Ice 0 uestlon oman , 
c!Uslody, u and pre ervahon o( 

official records. . INDIANAPOLIS ~A handsome, I * * * 
. The amendment ays that With· \ . ' D· W d 

holding of information from the 54·year·old dru~ firm executive was Ivorcee ante 
'Public or limiting the availability shot to death 10 hi car Thursday • • 
of record to the public is nOl. au- and polic said Lhey want to ques· For Questioning 
thorized. tion a 40-year-old dlvor.eee. . Found Unconscious 

Forrest Teel, who died after his Combat-Ready Arms 
white Cadlllac backed in wild elr· INDIANAPOLIS IA'I - A 40-year-

Aim of AEC Program cles out of a parking lot shortly , old divorcee wanted [or question-
. ring in the fatal shooting of pharm· 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Atomje after midnIght, was in charge o. aeeutical ex cuLive Forest Teel 
E nergy Commission (hECI is aim-I all marketing of drugs mad by Ell was found unconscious in an auto. 
ing at perfecllon of quick-on·lhe- LlIly & Co.-a business of .200 mobile Thursday night. 
trigger nuclear weapons, ready mIllion a year. Police sald Mr . Connie Nichol· 
within minutes {or u e as bombs, 'P I F I d' as was found in h r car along ~ 
missiles or artillery pieces. ersonl r .n northeastern Indl-

This variety includes th big. Police . salll Ule woman ~ught for a,napolis street. Of· 
mass destruction bombs and mis- q~esti?llIng had been a person~1 flc~rs said she hod 
sile warheads: smalier yield wea. (rlend or Teel and had bcen dl- vlden.Uy ~r!cd to 
pons for b.attlefield usc and anli- vorced two months ago. Teel was mmlt sUleld by I 
aircraft missiles. ' married and the [ather o( a son. aking an overdo e 

. Wit t d t of leeplng pills . Allhough the AEC emphaSized nes es repor e wo per ons She was taken to 
the requirement Cor immediately sped away in a cream and blue I di l' <' A I 

. . ft T I h t th n anapo IS "",n-ready nuclear weapon . It reltera!- car a er ee was s 0 near e eral Ho pital COT 
ed Its contention that the poSSI· fashionable Meadowbrook ~part- Ir atment. 
billty oC an accidental nuclear ex- ment area on Ul Northeast Side. . ~ Police said Mrs. 
ploslan , such as might result from Two .25·caliber bullets, removed Mn . , Nicholas had been 
.the crash or accld ntal release of (rom Teel 's abdomen, apparently a personal friend of Teel nnd had 
a bon:ab, is so remote as to be came from a small automatic pis- been divorced two months ago. 
negliglblc, tol of a type commonly favored by Police issued a nationwide pick-

women. police said. up order for Mrs. Nicholas after 

PRE M I E R CHARLES DE 
GAULLE tucked hi. hand In hi. 
Ilcket in a POlil remlnlnent of 
aft lIIustrlou. Fr. nch predece.sor 
I. h. entered Pari. ' roYII pallce 
to P"liIfIt a drift of hi, new 
cen.tltutlon to th. can,ultltln 
cammlttee. Pr .. De Gaulle .... 
porte" Ind opponents cillheci In 
liI"'eral aren of France as clm
palin. for the October rehren. 
dum on the new con.tltutlon lot 
""tier wly. (AP Wirephoto) 

Police couldn't find why Teel, a detectives found three letters in 
sportsman and flying enthusiast. her apartment, one of them a love 
was in the Meadowbrook area, letter addressed to Tee!. I 
about five mjles (rom his home at Detectives said one oC the three 
the lale hour . letters threatened s~cide. and 

. , asked lhat the woman s body be I 
Teel was w~arJ~g a blue SUIt but cremaled "in a blue negligee and 

no lie, and hiS shirt was unbutton· my ashes scattered from an air-
ed at the n, ek. plane over the airport. .. 

Didn 't Att. nd MH tint The letter told how articles in I 
A friend said Teel had called the apartment which belonged to 

home Wedne day and told his wife Teel should be dl po d of, om
he wouldn't be home for dinner . He cers added. 
was a boal-d member of the Coun· Detectives said im'esligation re
try Club of Indianapolis but didn't vealed thot Mrs. Nicholas had re
attend its meeting Wednesday cenlly purchased a small caliber 
night. pistol. . 

Police found $210 In Tool's bill, Mrs. Nicholas was reported In 

(old and said there were 0 0 indio critical condilion and officers had 
calions of any robbery, not been able to question her. 

No Powder Smell 
"It·s too early to say," said po. 

lice Capt. Michael Smiley when 
asked about a move. "There was 
no powder smell in the car, but I 
believe he was shot inside the car." 

Teel joined the Lilly company in 
1926 as a medical service repre
sentative at Chanute, Kan. He later 
served as a salesman in Cuba and 
Colombia and was executive vice 
president of Eli Lilly International 
Corp. before laking charge of mer
chandising in 1954. 

He is surviv~ by the widow and 
a son, Tom, 14. 

6 HOURS 
rtt - i ll Ii', I U Ii '"ll .. II 

rolll"o' 
Phl.· II .I,lI ln, "' II ,. I , Brl8, 
, •• r III .. I. 111 II . ...... blYe 

.. •• • Ula l .... 111" p rl .. l l "" ~ p.lD. 

Young's Studio 
S II. D.h.... nlal . llII 

ATTENTION TEACHERS! 
This will make interesting reading for yeu men teach.,. who ne.d addi

tional eamlng during the rest of AUlust and during the school year. 

The,. Is money seiling, If you have a good product the majority of people 
can afford, and If you know how to present It. We trained a group of teachers 
In June to sell Volume Library. Here's a run down on what about 50% of tttis 
group has clone In 7 weeks. 

Averalla hours per_k Aywage aamints.,..ly Av. Hr. Earn. 
H.A. III. 20 $40 $2.00 
8.8. Iowa 45 90 2.00 
G.C. III. 14 85 6.00 
G.G. Wis. 38 200 5.00 
8.J. Iowa 29 90 3.00 
V.K. Wis. 36 90 2.50 
J.N. III. 10 20 2.00 
K.T. III. a 20 2.50 

O. O. I, leading our summlr group with $1 SOO earnld In 7 w .. ks. He had 
never solei, hael been app;'checl to sell " .... H but wo!fldn't becau .. of the price. 
J;k IMpel ~ume I 'nlnl ;, ~1"vlNi . )f, .YfU .,..d 
W.ern, h rience, . ......... um of 
,.12 ho r w . .. ing ur seta y r come '0 CoralvlHe, 2 m .... west 
of Iowa City, and talk with Dean Drury, 734 12th Ave. In the evenl"" or at 416 

JH ,101hrAvl .... ng .... r1IayJJhone 1;1.201 ~If~~~ 

ARE 
YOU 

WITH FOOD SHOPPING? 
SHOP HY-VEE! MOST FOLKS DOe 

ENJOY LOWER PRICES, DAILY FEATURES, EXTRA GIFTS WITH REGAL PREMIUM 
STAMPS, PLUS SHOPPING IN A COOL, PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE WITH FOLKS 
YOU KNOW. 

Lbe 
Bag 

CAROLINA LARGE 21;4" & Up 

PEACHES bushel 

FRESH, CRISP, PASCAL 

,CELERY Stalk 

CALIFORNIA WHITE 

POTATOES 10lb.bag 

HY -VEE ~RESH CREAMERY 

BUTTE.1t 
KOOl AID 

HY.VEE, FANCY 

CATSUP 
2 bottles 35 ~ 

FRESH FROZEN 

LEMONADE 3 ' .. I. 25~ Cln. 

HY-VEE FANCY 

TOMATO JUICE ~I 29' , HY.VEE, FANCY 

PEA~HES 

Tall Can 19j
· 

FRESH FROZEN LISBY'S 

ORANGE Drink 2 Fw 33' 
HY-VEE INSTANT 

COFFEE HI. 89-Jar 
PURE CIDER 

VINEGAR 
SKIPPY 

Peanut BuHer 12 .. 1. 39' Jlr 

Qt. Bottle 23~ DWAN DARK, SWEET, PITTED 

C HER R IE S, 3 Tali $100 
CInS 

MOON ROSE 

$419 

13c 

39c 

U.S. CHOICE SWISS or 

BAKERY TREATS 

Old Fashioned 

Cinnamon Rolls 
Doz. 49; 

TEA BISCUITS 
Doz. 10' 

Date Nut Brea~ 
Loaf 34' 

Unsliced 

HOME STYLE 
BREAD 210avos 25' 

THE WINNER 
of the FREE 0 

Vacation f9ftwo is 
MRS. IS LORIA 

T,OMATOES 227 Kirkwood 
Open W"kdlYI 

, A.M. te , P.M. 

Open SUncilYS 

, A.M. to , P.M. 

Fu 
tlor 
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$I,! 
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